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-'Gunfire Bangs; Fear Is Hot, Sticky'-

Party Transformed Into Riot Watch 

LOOTERS HAD A FIELD DAY In rfot·hlrn Detroit'. Hit llde MoncUy. In thI. photo 
two children cln be IMn at left ItMgling with I chllr while It right I min, .1cIecI 
by IOmeone within, remove. I limp from I .tore. Rioting Ind fir .. contlnwd In 
Detroit throughout tfIe dlY MondlY for tho HCond d.y. - ~p WlrepMtw 

Iy DAN HALL 
Roy.1 Oak D.lly Tribune 

Written For ASlOci.tecl Proll 
DETROIT - Gunfire doesn't crackle, 

it bangs. And fear isn't cold. It 's hot and 
sticky. and it makes you sweat. 

I know because I spent Sunday and 
part of Monday morning holed up in an 
apartment at West Chicago and Linwood 
with a young married couple and a photog· 
rapher friend in the heart of the Detroit 
riot area. 

What started as a peaceful wedding re
ception for the young newlyweds, k and 
Mrs. David Welsh. in their small three· 
room apartment at 2700 W. Chicago turn
ed into a tense, all-night siege. 

The apartment i at the northweat COf
ner of Chicago and Linwood, only about 
six blocks from the point where the riot 
5larted. 

From behind the shade in a rear win· 
dow we walched men. women, teenager 
and children carrying clothes, liquor, tele
vision sets and food - presumably taken 
from nearby tores - into the apartmenl 
building across the alley. 

And we IIW things c.rrled out of th.t 
building. too - like I r~ Ind clns of 
gasoline being hltocl out Ind lueled into 
a clr with no license plates. 
At night, I climbed to the roof of the 

building. Six major fires surrounded us 
and made a perfect circle. It looked like 
the whole city was burning. 

Alter dark we saw two [ires. one north· 
ea I and one southwest. that appeared 
to be entire blocks of flame, pulsing 
against the night sky like heartbeats. 

We saw the e through the window. We 
didn't go outside after dark because we 
were afraid of sniper fire. 

From a building less than three blocks 
away, names were shooting 60 feel hilll1. 

Confu.lon WIS r.mp.nt. Onc. In a 
while In the I..... Iftemoon. we I!Iottod 
• white m.n or womln ."""'9 the loot· 
ers. 

A middl.· .. ed Negro man with IllS," 
.nd lennud. "'ort, .sked m. wh.t WI' 
loing on. 
A white woman trying to be nonchalant 

and carryon a normal Sunday afternoon 

ail 
Servin/! the University of Iowa 

walked ber baby in a stroller back and 
forth in front of our building, but only 
three blocks away firemen were aband· 
oning their equipment and fleeing under 
apparent attack. 

)t's a strange feeling to be silting in 
the center of a riot and not to mow what 
is really happening. 

The wedding party started at about 2 
p.m., and we didn't discover that we were 
in a riot zolle until about 5 p.m. We saw 
smoke, but we thought it was just a fire . 

We called the police in an attempt to 
measure our chances of evacuating and 
were told streets were blocked in three 
directions. Later the fourth direction was 
blocked. 

Most of tho • V""ts had left by S 
,.m" Mv.r re.1l11ng there WII • ri ... 
They w_ mostfy out .. f.towMrl .nd had 
to '''"a e.rly. We st.yed. 
We thought oC trying to leave in the 

evening, but because of the gunfire and 
rioting we thought it better to sit tight. 
So we sat in fronl of the television to 
learn what we could about the rest of the 
city. And at times we ventured out onlo 

the front porch to check things in the 
neighborhood. '0 t residents of the apartments bad 
left in early afternoon. A white man about 
21 years old guarded our door with a .22-
calibre rifie. 

Two others roamed the balla 'Iritb • 
pistol, knives and clubs. In some ways we 
were more afraid of what they might do to 
provoke a.n attack than we were of the 
rioting in the streets. 

The 9 p.m. curfew had no effect in our 
area. The sound of breaking glass, shouts. 
gunfire and people running through the 
alley kept us awake aimost all night. 

We knew *"'" newt reports that 
there wore t.nks In tho Mighborhood. 
We didn't," ony, but we could '-r 
tflem rumbling through the M.rtly 
streets. 
In the mid t of all the violence, there 

were some who tried to be funny. Three 
teenagers painted the {ace on a aWe 01 
Christ on the lawn of the Sacred Heart 
Seminary on the southwest corner of Chi· 
cago and LinwOl~ 

The color of the painted face was brown. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Nasser Sounds 
Call For Long, 
Slow Strugg Ie 

J:et'bHlhed In 1868 10 cent. 8 cop,.. Associated PreSl Leued Wire and Wirephoto lowa City, Jowa 52240-Tuesday, 'July 25, 1967 

BEIRUT LfI - President Garnal Abdel 
Nasser has sounded a call for a long, slow 
Slru'l:l1le against [srael, with only one 
faint nole Cor a peaceful settlement. 

Most of the Arab press and radio in 
the Middle East emphasized the need for 
unr~lenling conflict with Israel in the 
E1ypLian president's speech Sunday cell· 
lop for belt tightening for a "long diffi· 
cult road." 

Only the moderate newspaper AI Jarida, 
in Lebanon. seized on Nasser's one ges· 
luI'" toward a peaceful end to the Mid· 
eas ern crisis. 

Nluer's Speech I ntorpretad 
II headlined : "Abdel Nasser Says Diplo· 

ms~y Firsl and Then War." It interpreted 
him as saying: "War is not the only way 
to resch a setLiement, but if war is inevit· 
sbie, we must not expect a quick one." 

The one conciliatory note was nol lost 

De Gaulle Goes 
Campaigning 
In Rural Quebec 

THREE RlVERS, Que. IA'I - President 
Charles de Gaulle carried his message 
of French Canadian separation into rural 
Quebec Monday, whistle·stopping through 
thunderstorms and humid weather like a 
candidate running fOr election. 

"French Canada is a country which 
wants to be its own master," he told 
crowds along his 168-mile motorcade route. 
"This is indispensable today." 

De Gaulle, who is headed for Expo 67, 
had seven stops on his schedule on the 
drive from Quebec, the provincial captial, 
to Montreal. 

The Quebec government had made ef
forts to drum up popular enthusiasm for 
De Gaulle's passage. There were predic· 
tions that great masses would line the 
highway and congretate in the towns. But, 
perhaps because of the rainstorms and 
lUcky heat, the turnouts did not measure 
up to the forecasts. 

In Donnacona, his first stop 21 miles 
down the St. Lawrence River Valley, Que. 
bec Premier Daniel Johnson's National 
Union party brought people from the 
countryside in hired buses to see De Gaul
le. Yet the turnout was only 600, almost 
balf of them children. They huddled under 
umbrellas as a thunderstorm hit. 

Reaction to De Gaulle varied. One woo 
Inan said she had come to see him because 
be was "a historical figure." 

A teenage girl remarked, "My, isn't he 
old!" De Gaulle is 76. 

When it wasn't raining, he rode with the 
top down on his car. The route passed 
grazing cattle, green hayfields, gaudy 
lOuvenir stands and frame houses with tbe 
Monday washing hanging in the yards. 

There were ample reminders of official 
PI'eparations for De Gaulle; every tele
graph pole along the way was dressed with 
a cardboard insignia of French or Quebec 
provincial flags. 

Romney To Address 
Iowa City GOP Dinner 

Michigan Gov. George Romney will be 
eneat speaker at a Republican fund rais· 
ing dinner here Oct. 7. 

Marion Neeley, chairman of the Johnson 
County Republican Central Committee, 
said Monday that arrangements for the 
meeting were confirmed during the week
end by Robert Ray of Des Moines, state 
Ilepublican chairman. 

Neeley said that the time and location 
of the event would be decided later. He 
said the dinner would raise funds for the 
county Republican treasury. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Plrtly cloudy thnlUvh Wedn,,· 

day with .livht cunc. of Mow.n Wed· 
..... y. Only minor temper.ture cha",,,. 
HI,,,. today II hi 93. 

on officials In Israel, who .aid It could 
be considered limited progress. But they 
found no contribution toward aoy Mid· 
eastern settlement in Nasser'. speech. 

"Nasser emphasizes determination to 
war," headlined lhe Beirut newspaper AI 
Anwar. 

Cairo's press talked of "military and 
popular rebuilding" and "continuation oC 
the struggle is the only answer." 

The Syrian government's Radio Damas· 
cus stressed the fighting spirit of Nas· 
ser's words. Radio Baghdad in Iraq ap
plauded the speech as rallying the Arabs. 

Speaking in Cairo on the 15th anniver· 
sary of the day his secret band of officers 
overthrew King Farouk and started the 
1952 Egyplian revolution, Nasser ruled out 
the possibili ty of surrendering to Israel. 
He stressed the need for rebuilding the 

POPE PAUL VI 
V,.lts Turkey Todly 

Hard-Hit Turkey 
Hikes Papal Flag 

army, tightening Egypt's political struc· f 
ture, and preparing for hardship. _ 

He said E gypt was continuing political POpe'S ,Visit 
and diplomatic efforts - pos ibly a hint . 
that some solution olher than war could ISTANBUL IN! - The Turkish govern-
be found in the confrontation with Israel. men.t ordered papal ~ags hoisted Monday 

to give Istanbul a festival touch when Pope 
Paul Vi arrives loday on his firth trip 
abroad since his coronation in 1963. 

Condemnation Is Mild 
Nasser's condemnation of the United 

Slates was milder than had been expect· 
ed . He said Cairo had nol ruled out dip
lomatic contacts with Washington . 

While Nasser let up on the United States, 
there was no relenting in the anti·U .5. 
campaign in Syria . 

Foreign Minister Ibrahim Makhos charg
ed in Damascus that the United States 
was "pushing the world into a perilous 
juncture" by blocking U.N. action on the 
Middle East. 

In a statement, issued on his arrival 
(rom the U.N. ses ion in New York, Mak· 
hos accused the United States of exerting 
"massive pressure" to hamper the pas
sage of "any positi\a solution" to the 
Middle East crisis at the U.N. General 
Assembly. 

* * * 
Romania Sticks 
To National Guns 
Despite Soviets 

BUCHAREST IA'I - Romania served no· 
tice to the Kremlin Monday that it would 
hew to its independent course despite Sa
viet pressure to ahandon its doctrine oC 
national communism. 

Nicolae Ceausescu, the nation's Commu. 
nist party chief, spelled out the doctrine 
in a Coreign policy declaration that sound· 
ed like an invitation to other East Euro· 
pean regimes to follow the Romanian ex
ample. 

Speaking hefore the National Assem· 
bly, Ceausescu listed hasic differences 
between his party and tbe Russians in in· 
terpreting Marxist·Leninist tenets from 
the Warsaw Pact to Middle East policies. 
On the latter, he proclaimed Romania's 
recognition of Israel's right of existence 
and warned the country would not support 
any Arab effort to destroy Israel in any 
new war. 

Ceausescu coupled a promise that Ro· 
mania would fulfill its obligations toward 
the Warsaw Alliance with a standard plea 
for abolition of both the Atlantic Alliance 
and the Warsaw Pact, and withdrawal of 
all troops from foreign territory. This 
meant the Americans and British in the 
West and the Russians in Hungary and 
East Germany. 

Just how Romania could "help to 
strengthen" the pact's defense capacity, 
as Ceausescu put it, was anybody's guess, 
considering Romanian membership exists 
only in theory. 

One DC the highlights of Ceausescu's 2ih· 
hour speech was sharp criticism of Arab 
policies in the Mideastern crisis. 

While backing the Soviet demand for 
Israeli withdrawal from occupied Arab 
territories, Ceausescu said Romania must 
"honestly tell our Arab friends" that it 
disagreed with those who would risk a 
new war to destroy Israel. 

Despite the sadness of a disastrous quake 
that hit towns and cities of western and 
central Turkey Saturday, the government 
sped preparations [or the first visit o[ a 
pope to Turkey. 

President Ceydet Sunay and Premier 
Suleyman Demire1, who will meet the pope 
in Istanbul, journeyed Sunday to Adapa
zari . a city oC 110,000 near the center of 
the quake. Officials said the known death 
toll was nearing 100. 

Pope Paul is coming to this Moslem na
tion primarily [or a meeting with Pat
riarch Atllenagoras, spiritUal leader of the 
world's Orthodox, to discuss church unity. 

He will see the patriarch after a meet
ing witb Sunay. He and Patriarch Athena
goras will pray together later in the an
cient St. George Orthodolt church. 

The staff of the patriarch polished the 
worn and rutted marble floor of St. 
George's church, which is next to the 81-
year-old prelate'S spartan quarters in the 
Fener district of Istanbul. 

In 98 per cent Moslem Turkey, which 
conquered the land (rom Christians five 
centuries ago, Christianity counts for lit
tle. 

The patriarch Is shown no official bonor. 
His part in the pontifrs visit has been play
ed down by the government. It bas made 
it obvious it wants as little prestige as pos· 
sible to come to him Crom the Pope'. trip. 
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AKRON, Ohio - Negotiators for the 
United Rubber Workers and Goodyear Tire 
&: Rubber Co. reached tentative agree
ment on a new contract in Cincinnati. A 
company spokesman here said the agree
ment was similar to those reached earlier 
with the B.F. Goodrich Co., the Gen
eral Tire " Rubber Co. and the Firestone 
Tire " Rubber Co. 

WASHINGTON - Moving with unusual 
speed, the Senate poverty subcommittee 
approved a bill to set up an emergency 
program for providing food and medical 
assistance in hardship cases where it it 
not otherwise availahle . 

FLAT ROCK N.C. - A hrief, private 
funeral service was conducted in a small, 
century·old mountain church for Carl 
Sandburg. It was attended only hy the im
mediate family, close friends and a few 
newsmen. 

WASHINGTON - A federal panel sug
gested that greater rights for tenants -
including possible withholding of rent -
migbt help clean up the nation's slum 
housing and eliminate at least one cause 
of vandalism and rioting . 

- By Astoel .. ed Pres. 

Gis Sent To Detroi't 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

President Johnson sent nearly 5,000 fed· 
eral troops into the Detroit area Monday 
and pledged any other aid needed to put 
down two days of naming riot wbleh have 
claImed 15 lives. 

Injuries neared the 1,OOO-mark, and riot 
losses were estimated at $150 rnlllion in 
100 destroyed or damaged city block&. Al
most 500 [ires had been reported - more 
than 100 of them sInce noon Monday. 

Federal officials said Monday nigbt, how
ever, that they had decided not to uae tbe 
paratroopers unless tbe situation worsens. 
Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh aald he 
thougbt it was a bad decision. 

MIVo, I. Hopeful 
"J certainly see some hopeful signs," the 

mayor told a news conference. "But I still 
share the conviction that I would like to 
l;ee the commitment of federal troops at 
this time." 

In Washington, the Republican party's 
top policymaking councll, which includes 
former President Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
said of racial upheaval in the nation : 

"We are rapidly approaching a state of 
anarchy and the Pr Ident has totaUy fall · 
ed to recognize the problem." 

Democratic congressional leaders came 
out of a session with Johnson at the White 
House (lalling back at the GOP. 

Senate Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montana told newsmen: "Il is 
time for Democrats and Republicans to 

WASHINGTON I.f! - President Johnson 
formilly procilimed MondlY nlvht thlt 
domestic violence and disorder In Detroit 
are obstructlnv the Ixecution of Ilw Ind 
ordered the Deftn .. Department hi "tlk. 
.11 appropriate ''-Ps to dllporse .11 per. 
IOn. onvllod 'n the lets of vlolenc. , • • 
Ind to restore Ilw Ind ord.r." 

And he uld that .nned ~ of the 
United St.to. mlY be used .1 d .. med 
MC .... ry, Including orderlnl Mlchilln NI· 
tloMl Gu.rdsmen to letlve duty under 
United St ... s lurlldlctlon. 

' _ __ 11
1 

face up to these Issues not as members 
oC parties but as Americans first." 

Elsewhere on the nation's racial scene, 
trouble or its aftermath occupied the atlen· 
lion of authorltiea in such widely separated 
cities as New York, New Britain, Conn., 
Minneapolis, Cairo, III., and Tucson, Ariz. 

Conft,..nce Ends 
In Newark , N.J ., scene of wild Negro 

rioting earlier in the month, a black power 
conference came to an end over the w~k· 
end with a string oC resolutions thal WOUld, 
in effect, set up a black-oriented society 
distinctly antiwhite, anti-Christian and anti· 
draft In tone. 

Some of the nearly 1,000 delegates term· 
ed the conference the starl of "th black 
revolution." 

In East Harlem a mob of more than 

Enemy Stepup Noted; 
Johnson Aides Confer 

SAIGON IA'I - Allied commands reported 
slepped up activity on both sides in the 
Vietnamese war Monday all the way [rom 
the demililarized zone to the Mekong Delta. 
While no major clashes were reported, 
signs pointed to increased fighting, road 
mining and terrorism. 

an effort to clean out North Vietnamese 
units and gun positions. They pulled out 
aCter a few days, and American forces 
have gone back into the zone only once 
since then for a brief period. 

A South Vietnamese spokesman indicated 
thaL government troops, at least, would 
now make zone patrols part of their rou· 
tine. 

1,000 Puerto RIcans burned and looted 
along an l8·block stretcb of Spanish Har
lem Monday night and police reported one 
man killed and two other. wounded by 
gunfire, 

In the third straight night of diaturbancee 
in the heavily Puerto Rican area along up. 
per Third Avenue, firebomb. were burled, 
police were pelted with botUea and a taxi· 
cab was overturned and let afire. 

President Johnson moved troops into the 
Detroit area as more than 7.000 National 
Guardsmen, Michigan Slate Pollce and De
troit policemen braved sniper fire to re
sLore order to some sections of the nation', 
fifth largest city. 

A police raid on a Negro night spot be
fore dawn Sunday was cited a.s the spark 
that touched off Detroit's worst riot since 
1943, whe~ 34 persons died . 

Curfew Imposed 
Gov. George Romney decreed a state of 

emergency In Detroit, imposed a curfew, 
halted all sales of Intoxicants, closed 
theaters and shut down 3,000 service ,ta
lions, in an aLtempt to cut oCt the I8le of 
gasoline to rioters. 

Most business in Detroit came to a halt 
at Romney's request. 

New York's Republican mayor John V, 
Lindsay met with Puerto Rican leaders 
Monday in an eHort to prevent new distur· 
bances in Spanish Harlem. Two nights 01 
bottle·throwing, window-smashing and 
slore looting were confined to the area, 
and did not spread to Negro Harlem, scene 
of a 1964 riot. 

New Britain, Conn., was reported caim 
afler two nights of scattered rock·throwing 
incidents in Negro areas. Helmeted police 
managed to keep things prett?' well in 
hand , barricading five blocks and dispel'S' 
ing unruly Negroes. 

A(\.et one {a\se start, Mayot kftl\\\t Na{· 
talin of Minneapolis scheduled a general 
public meeting with Negroes there lo air 
their grievances. "We mainly want to lis· 
Len," the mayor said. 

1n Pontiac, Mich. , looters and arsonists 
struck Monday night. Isolated shooting 
was reporled throughout PonUac's south 
side. 

Police Chief William Hanger said ar· 
sonists have set a dozen buildings ablaze. 

At the same lime, two top envoys of 
President Johnson conferred in Saigon, ap. 
parently to pave the way Cor a summit 
meeting of the leaders of the nations fight
ing the Communists here. Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor and Clark CllIford made Saigon 
the first stop of their lour of the allied na
tions, amid speculation they would be 
pressing those governments to increase 
their manpower in Vietnam. 

The U.S. Command reported no major 
clashes since troops of the U.S. 4th Infan
try Division wiped out a North Vietnamese 
company in a [ierce 4J,i-hour fight in the 
central bighlands near the Cambodian 
border Sunday. 

Sandburg Remembered 
For IFlinty Characterl 

Sou t h Vietnamese headquarters dis
closed that government troops again were 
patr011lng the soutbern half of the dimill· 
tarized zone dividing South and North Viet
nan. Spokesmen said 25 North Vietnamese 
troops had been kJlJed in one engagement 
in that area Sunday. 

U.S. Marines and South Vietnamese 
troops swept into the zone in mid·May in 

U I Space Packet 
To Be Launched 

A 1,240-pound spacecraft, resembling a 
giant insect and carrying University in
struments, is scheduled to be launched in
to an earth orbit Wednesday. 

Designed to study effects of the sun on 
Earth's environment, the craft could furth· 
er scientists' understanding of sucb phen
omena as airgJow and northern lights. 
The probe is called the Orbiting Geophy
sical Observatory ·0 <OGO·DI, and is the 
fourtb OGO to be orbited. 

Sensors built here are to study el\lC
trons and protons precipitating into 
Earth's upper atmosphere from the Van 
Allen radiation belts and measure pro
tons and alpha particles trapped in the 
Earth's magnetic field. 

Particles spilling out of the Van Allen 
belts are known to excite atmospheric 
gases, causing northern lights. in much 
the same way that electrons in a televi
sion picture lube cause a fluorescent 
screen to glow. 

By NORMA PARKER 
Carl Sandburg, the noted poet, biog

rapher and novelist who died Saturday. 
was remembered here Monday as "much 
more than a folksy, gentle, tender per
son." 

Leslie W. Dunlap. director of the Uni
versity Library, said Sandburg also was 
stubborn and had a "strong, flinty char
acter. " 

When Sandburg was here to address a 
University lecture series Nov. 16, 1960. 
be stayed at the Dunlap home. 

Dunlap had negotiated with Sandhurg 
and had been to his goat fann home in 
North Carolina. He obtained a Sandburg 
manuscript collection - including the fam
ous Lincoln biographies - for the Univer
sity for $30,000. 

In the process Dunlap also gained • 
friend. 

"The popular Dotion of Sandburg is very 
fuzzy - the idea that he's folksy, genUe 
and lender. He'. a much more interesting 
person than that," Dunlap said Monday. 

Sandburg was stubborn, Dunlap said. 
HouMhold Domlnltocl 

For instance, Sandburg dominated Dun
lap's household during his 1960 visit. He 
liked to stay up late and then sleep until 
noon the neltt day, Dunlap reca1Ied. 

"The rest of us were cast to go on, 
but Carl Sandhurg followed hi. own sched
ule," Dunlap said. 

Sandburg also displayed his stubbomnesa 
at a preas conference before his appear
ance bere. 

"He wal intentionally late," Dunlap said. 
"Then when he got there all he said wu 
IIOnsense to shock people. 

"If he were a child, you'd spank him," 
Dunlap added. 

Despite this stubborn streak, one could 
not belp responding to Sandburg, Dunlap 
IBid. 

"He had a flinty , strong character wIth 
a tremendous strength of language with 
wbich he could extinguish you if he wanted 
to," Dunlap said . 

AlwlYS A Poet 
Sandburg was always a poet, according 

CARL SANDBURG 
H I. VI • ., Here Recliled 

to Dunlap. He sent DuDlap • m.crtbed 
copy of "Portrait ~ • M.n." The iJllCIip. 
tion was "To LeI Dunlap and all thole 
under his roof." 

Sandburg had a warm frIertdlfneM 011 tile 
.tage just as he did at home, DuDlap IBid. 

"In both caaes be did. btl of pOIID& -' 
acting, though," aaid Dunlap. 

Sandburg, tilt :.W:: ~ l* • 
graphy winner, also had ...... 1& 1M 
University in 11M3. 
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Union should investigate 
There have been a sub tantial num

-ber of articles in The Daily Iowan 
:Tecently criticizing "a nOll' <u>pects of 
-the nion. ~Iost ha\e occurred a~ 
:Ietlers to the editor, although two of 
:Sue H.ickel's recent '''''eekend , and
:eringl> column!> ha\e alirLred tJ1C n
:io[). Most of the criticism has been 
:rtirected at the nion food enice ', 
:Specifically in the H.i\'(:r Room. 
: The complainers say that the 
:pfiee~ of the food in the H.iver Hoom 
:h;1\ e increased substantia lly while 
:thl' . etyjlrg : .. Wf J,,-(,~ .... . ,·d in iz 

:and quality. A boycott of the Union 
:food srnicrs has be n uggested. 

: Consicierabl" pressure has been 
:appli('d to staff members of The 
:Daily Iowan to lead and support such 
oil boycott. The staff, as a group, bas 
:'re~isted this pre sure for lack of 
?--nowledge on the su hjcct. 

: The probl 'm i that most of the 
:staff members hay been boycotting 
:the nion food service for a long 
:time - that is, they have lieldom 
:used it. Becau e of thi . they htlv not 
J1cr~onall experienced th problems 
~he complainers ay exist. 
: ] (ow vcr, the complainers (includ
Ing many people who haven't publi
:tized th ir complajnts in The Dail 
'owan) have been sufficient Iy reli
~ble and numerous to convince mo t 
~[ the staH lhllt their complaints de
'Serve attrntlon and the situation 
;hould be looked into. The new di
;rector of food services at the Union 
~owa House has promised such an 
'nvestigation. 
: Tlt('rc are a nllmbE'r of thin s that 

hould be detennined: Has thel'e 
. ~een a sub~tlllltial increase in food 

j1rices? What ha thi, increa eben? 
~, hat reasons llJ'e there lor the in
~rt'as('? ] [ave food s 'rvings heen d -
: ·reased in size? Why? llas th· qual -

it)' of the food being purchased and 
prepared been lowered? Wby? How 
do Ule food prices and serving .izes 
l'Ompare with tJlose Ul nearby res
taurants and other tudent unions? 

The problem of erviee hould also 
be examined. \Vh n the State Board 
of Regellt~ was in to\ 11 last month 
at least one regent was substalJtiall , 
inconvenienc:ed by the sen;(.'e of the 

nion food service and wa lat to 
a meeting because of it. 

taH members of The Daily 10wau 
would like to have tJle newspap r 
conduct an impartial investigation to 
find out about thes matters. But \ e 
can think of no scientific way for 
us or any other outside group to do 
so. 

Data for the (.'Omparison of the 

abo v and c"planatlons for ehauges 

can only b' obtained from food ser
vice or Union officials. And the im
partiality of the e sources can be 
fairly questioned. Howe cr, it will be 
good business for the e sources to 
make an honest and objective rudy of 
th' situation and to present a com
pI te r port of their findings to the 
patrons of the Union food s rvice, 
via The Dllily Iow8n. For if th pal
roo ' are not satisfied with tbe report, 
no organized bo cott of the food ser
vice will be necessary - it will come 
automatically. 

In the meantime, if the patrons of 
Ule food service ar not atisned. 
there is nothing to keep them from 
going elsewhere to eat. If th report 
i not complete, logical. explanatory 
aud ~eeJllingly fair, pressure should 
be applied to the nlversity admin
istration to se that proper and pra '
tical changes al'e made to insure an 
efficient use of the food facilities in 
th' Union, Bill Newbrough 

Negroes need leadership 
The frollt pllgt· of Sa turday's (,di- porter repT'sent th white e tab-

iion of The Daily 10Willl included lishmcnt, and II h· is foolhardy or 
four stories about Nt'groes. Had th ' rl.' brave enough to pay attention to a 
been r nough spact', th 're probably ('onvention of hot heads, wby not be 
vould have been more. Wh ·ther it assertive and kick him out? 
j~ a riot in Minneapolis, Detroit or The tragf'dy of the Newark con-
}Vate.rloo or an intl'Tflleial malTillge in ference. in J1l opinion, was 110t that 
Tennessee, a blaek power con £e t·- the press was rudely treated, for that 
ence in ewark or an AACP con- is t'Ommonplace. \Vhat was so ob-
vcntion in Boston - egrocs are mak- viousl missing was leadership. To 
lllg news. stand on a chair and shrick slogans 

Little of the news is good. That about whitey is not to lead, but to 
is because good things dOIl't make follow - to follow the most hateful 
news. Reporters havc a vested inter- and destructive instincts born of slav-
est in controvcrsy, alld there is noth- _ry and indignity. 
ing more controversial thaII a riot. The notion lhat while society must 
The quiet, painful husine s of aehiev- b destroyed in order to achieve 
ing racial equality docs not make for equality of opportunity is r volution-
headline ncws. ary, and WllS correctly label'd as 

It is therefore difficult to keep such by the black power advocates. 
things in perspective. It is easy to But the United States is not the H.us-
forgl·t thal a egro won will sit 011 sia of the Czars, and the machinery 
tl1(' Supreme Court when one watches for evolution, not revolution , is ef-
tc lcvision films of Negro women cas- fective and cherished in this coun-
uaJly loolin' shops. try. The special problems of the Ne-

IBy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Last week~ the House 

~f Representatiyes voled dowlI an Urban 
\Jontrol Bill by a vote of 207-176. The bill, 
l,yhieb would have provided $20 million 'J year for th eradication of rats in 
'-)ums, was a victory for U.S. rodent 10Ye 
l,yho have been miJitanUy fighting any leg· 
lislalion to control rats in the United States. 

Elated over the vote was Waller Ferret . 
lobbyist Cor the National Ral Assn .. who 
said, "Congress' vole against rat control 
has spoken (or the majority of the Ameri
can people who are getting fed up with the 
government dictating to them whether 
'they should have rats or nol. The Consti
I' ution provides that everyone shall have 
Ithe right to keep rats in his home, and the 
IN RA has been leading the fight to protect 
I(his con litutional guarantee." 

"But don't you (eel that rats are danger_ 
Ious and can cause a great deal o( trou
"Ie?" 

"Thi is the propaganda put out by the 
anti rat people. Mo t rats are safe and give 
pleasure to people. The few rats who 
cause all the trouble cannot be con
.trolled by legislation. I see no reason why 
.the American people should be dcpriyed 
of rats just because thcre is an occasional 
.rat incident that make the headline ." 
. "Sir, one o( the criticisms made by 
i>eOple a king for strong anUrat legi la-

.tion is that it is so easy to get ra these 
days. All you have to do is leave your 
garbage pail open overnight and you can 
have rats the next morning. Don't you 
'hink some laws hould be made so rats 
.won·1 get into the homes of innocent pe0-
ple?" 

' 'I'd like to make the policy of the NRA 
vcry clear on this point. because our posi
tion has been 0 distorted in the press. 
The National Rat A sn. Is not opposed 
to every taw aimed at trying to control 
.-odents. We are only opposed to those 
.la"'5 that would eradicate aU rals in the 
United States. ju t because some people 
don't like rats. 

"We would support a bill in Congre 
.that would keep rats from getting inlo lhe 
home of the wrong people. We think the 
police and local law enforcement agencies 
6hould be strertgthened and that the rat 
problem sbould be turned oyer to them. 
The penalties for mi using rats houJd be 
meted out to those antisocial elements in 
~ur socIety who have given honest rat 
fancier a bad name. We can't lose sight 
{If our history because of the hysteria of 
the do~gooders ~nd the t~~cau~r~t3 ;rho 
think they can solye every problem through 
federal law. 

"This country has had rals ince it was 
founded. There have been rats with the 

Today/s Union movie 
a conver,sation piece 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
FOr Th. D.lJy low.n 

Alain Resnais ' "Last Year at Marien
bad." this week 's Tuesday Union MOYie. 
is. iI nothing else, a con versa lion piece. 
There seems to be no alis[actory explan
ation of what the film is about. Playing 
the Marienbad game Coffering your own 
lntcrpretation ) was a favorite parlor 
sport the year the picture was first re
leased. 

No real plot summary is po ible but 
the apparent main line of action of the 
£ilm is the attempt o( the narrator to 
conylnce a woman that they met and had 
an affair last year Cat Marienbad or some 
other resort> and that he has come back 
a year later as she wi hed to take her 
away with him. The woman is staying at 
a hotel with a man who may be her hus
band. and 80 the film may be described 
as a romantic triangle of an unusual sort. 
Whether the narrator and the woman met 
seems to be far less important than the 
attempt o( the narralor to convince the 
woman that they did meet and so to im' 
pose his reality upon her and the £ilm. 

This much of the film seems clear, But 
it emerges slowly. The film has its own 
logic but no chronology in the ordinary 
sen e. The apparent (apparent because 
it may all take place in the characters' 
minds in the present) shirts In Ume flow 
one after another. Differences in cos
tume and the exposure of the film are two 
o[ the ways that apparent differences in 
time are marked. Continuous divergence 
belween whal is said by the narrator and 
what is seen on the screen creates a tl.:l1' 

---------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• The literature o[ nonyiolence is re

viewed by Frederic Wertham in his book 
"A Sign For Cain" on The Morning 
Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. 

• Curt Zimansky, professor oC English, 
begins to discuss "Anthony And Cleopat
ra" in his Shakespeare lecture at 10 a.m. 

• Brazllian Yiolinist Natan Schwartz
man performs the Viyaldi Sonata, Brahms' 
Sonata. Op. 108, No. 3. VlJIa-Lobos' Son
ata-Fantasia, Camargo Guarnieri's En
cantamenlo, Paganini's La Campanella in 
a recorded recllal [rom lhe Pan American 
Union Concert Series at 1 p.m. 

• "The Great Gatsby" is being read by 
Keith Harrison on The Afternoon Book
shelf at 4 p.m . 

• A BBC production o( "The Museum 
of Man," a play about a collector o[ ani
mal and Yegetable specimens who begins 
to suspect his wife's fidelity, will be heard 
at 8 p.m. 

sion between the word and the image. The 
narrator's own story pieces itself togeth
er only over the course of the entire film. 
To add further to the confusion there 
are distinct possibilities that the narrator 
i mad, that he and the woman are dead, 
or that the film takes place In one or the 
other's mind at the performance of a play 
whose dialogue is repeated by them during 
the film. 

The scene of alt this ambiguity is a 
baroque hotel where conversations seem. 
in the lIarrator 's words. "suspended in 
space" and where any excessive emotion 
would seem out of place. One might think 
of it as a hotel of the dead. and indeed 
the narrator seems to be offering the 
woman an escape from an eternally cold 
world. Yet the tremendous tension in the 
film lies in playing out the triangle 
against the background o( ornamenled 
cupids on the world. 

A use of restraint to show intense emo
lion is evident everywhere in the film. 1t 
is in Resnais' direction with its unhur
ried, formal . almost ob essive pace. its 
brilliant tracking shots oyer the hotel 
interior. its imagination. its use of a musi
cal score and a performance as stylized 
a its presentation of the character's 
memory. This is exemplified by a use of 
overexposure when lhe narrator describes 
the woman' s surrender to him. almosl 
subliminal flash cuts. and a contrast of 
black and white when the woman is forced 
to remember her own quite diHerent 
version of the same scene. 

There can be no doubt about the film's 
artistry. visual beauty and sophisticatJon. 
Its emotion erfect is not so certain and 
it can be guaranteed to infuriate some and 
alienate others with its apparent coldness. 
Apparent becau e I find a tremendous In
tensity within its rigid and formal design . 
"Last Year at Marienbad" is finally more 
than a conversation piece. It Is. at least 
for me, a haunting and unique experience. 

HSP senator replies 
to letter from Varner 

To the Editor: 
May r remind Mr. Varner that the sole 

purpose of the Hawkeye Student Party is 
.nol to harass the Establishment, but to 
co-operate in order to inspire action in 
the StUdent Senate, something which is 
not seen around it very often. Also , as in 
any other organization. the opinions of one 
member do not necessarily reflect lhe 
opinIons of the others. 

Any other improvements Mr. Varner 
may have will be more than welcome at 
the next HSP meeting in the (all. 

EII'n Hoywood, At 
HSP Son.tor 
Town WOm41n 
.... F.lrchild 

-----------------------------------------------

armed forces in every way : we have had 
rats in the Capitol and even in Ihe base
ment of the White House. You kill all 
the rats in America ahd you'U leave this 
nation naked and defenseless. Congress in 
its wisdom has seen fit not to fool with the 
rodent populalion of the United States and 
for this reason I can only say, 'God bless 
our rat-Ioying legislators.' " 

"That's a little strong, isn't it. Mr. Fer
ret?" 

" It·s not strong enougb. We won thi. 
year but you can be sure we'll be under 
attack again '!lext year. So I can't rest 
on my lobbying victory." 

"00 you have any message for the 
AmerJcan people?" 

"Just this. Whenever anyone starts talk
ing to them about anlirodent legislation. 
I wish they would keep the NRA slogan 
in mind: 'The rats you save may be your 
own, ' " 

C..,y,I,1II IC) 1"7, TIM Wa.hln.lo" , ... C .. 

'Tell the peasants we find their appeals amusing' 

Unlve(sity Bulletin Bourd 
Unlvarslty 'ull.II" .oard "ollca. must ... recelv.d at Tha Dally Iowan offlca, 201 eem
munlCltlOflI C.nt.r, by noo" of 11M CI.y ... tor. publication. Th.y mu.I ... tYlled .n_ 
sl,n.d by .n advise, or offlca, of tha ., .. nlzatlon beln, publlclttd. 'urtly socl.1 functl.". 
era nol .II,lbl. for thIS .. cllon. 
EoUeATION·~SYC .. OLO(JY Llbr"r,)' Houn: 

Monday-Thurllday. 8 I.m. to 10 p.m.; FrIday 
and Saturday, B a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, etoted. 

' .. RliNTS COO'UATIVI 8abYlltting Lea
gue: For memberlhlp Inf'Jr maUon, c.1I MrL 
Ronald Osborne, 331.9U5. Members deming 
litters, call Mrs. Robert Gates, 337-3231. 

Co-REC.EATION HOURS at the Field House 
for Summ.er Session: Play nIghts lor Summer 
Ipouses, each Tuesday and Friday (rom 
1:30·9:30 p.m. )'amlly nIghts for Summer 
Sesalon stUdents, stalf and faCUlty, lhelr 
srouses and children each Wednesday rrom 
1:15·9 p.m. (Children .dmltled only with their 
parents and must lelve wIth them. Student 
or starr card required.) 

THE SWIMMING 'OOL In the Women'. 
Gymnasium wlU be open lor recreation II 
• wlmmlng Monday through Friday. 4:1S to 
5:15. This Is open to women students, naff. 
faculty and (acuity wi v.,.. 

FIILD HOUlE ,OOL HOURS lor men: Mon
day-FrIday 11:50-12:50 ' .m. .nd 3:50·6 p.m., 
and on Playnlghts and FamUynlghts. (Stu
denl or staff card requIred.) 

UNIVERSITY CANOES are avaUlble Cor stu
dents. staIt and faculty from Monday-Thurs. 
day, .·8 p.m.; FrIday and Sunday, noon·8 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. (Student or stalf 
card req,dred.) 

MAIN LI ..... V HOU.S: Summer schedul. 
- Munday-Frld.y, 7:30 I .m.-mldnlght; Sltur
day, 7:30 l.m.·5 p.m'i. Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·lIIld
nlllht. Desk hours - lWond.y·ThursdlY •• I..m.-
10 pm.; Frlday- Saturday. 8 • . m.-5 p.m.; Sun· 

diY, 2 p.m.-S p.m. (Ctreulatlon desk r.muJII 
open until 10 p.m. SundaYL) 

THI ''' .0. FRENC H examination wltl be 
given Augusl 7 (rom 7 to 9 p.m. In room lot 
(AudItorium) Phillips Hall . Candldat.s .hould 
sllln up on the bUlletin board outside room 
305 Schurrer Hall prior to the exam. BrinK 
1.0. to the exam. No dictionaries are allowed. 

THE ~H.O . S'ANIIH <xamln.tlon will ill 
given August 7 from 7-9:00 p.m. In 204 SchaeT· 
ler Hall. candidates should sIgn up on the 
bull.Un board outside 210 Schaeffer Hall prior 
to the exam. Brlnll 1.0. to the exam. No dlc· 
Uonarle •• re .1I0wed. 

ODD JO.S {or WOmen are available at th. 
FinanCial Aids Office. HousekeepIng job •• re 
nail.ble at .1.15 1.11 hour, and babysItting Jobl. 
50 cents an hour . 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their elill 
rank Information forwarded to their dralt 
board should pIck up request forms In 8 Unl· 
"erslty Hilt. tnrormatlon wlU be sent ooly .t 
the request o( the student. 

UNION HOURS: 
Generat BuUdlng - 6 • . m.·10:30 p.m. 
Ofrtces - 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Inrormatlon Desk - Mond.Y'Saturd.y I 

•. m.·10:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.-10:30 p.m. sund.y. 
Calelerla - Dally. 7 a.m.-7c.m. 
Gold Yeather - Monday·Fr day, 11 a.m.-I:lf 

p.m. 
State Room - Monday.Frlday, 11:30 a.m.' 

1:30 p.m. 
AcUvlClel Center - Monday-Friday •• I.m: 

8 p.m. 

OffICIAL DAILY IULLlTlN 

University Calendar 
The so-callcel white press has a leg- gro notwithstanding, colored people 

Itimatr interest in egro activities can he integrated into our society just ~ a... rna 1~ 1 Y 10 won CONFERENCES July 28 . August 4 - Family Night, Uni01l. 
And , for the most part has report- as thoroughly as the Irish, Polish and I I I ~ LJ July 24-28 _ College o( Nursing Con- REPERTORY THEATRE 
cd the news in an objcctiVl', restrain- other immigrants were. ference . "Teaching is a Part of Profes- July 27 - "A Slow DaD c e on 
cd munnel'. 7'he Dally lowO!I Is written and edited by nudents and Is governed bll 0 board of five sional Nursing," (First Session repeated), the Killing Ground." by William Hanley, 

But tJle Irish, Polish and other im- Unl·on. University Theatre, 8 p.m. 
Tl b h ff £) student trustee.! clected by tlte student body and four trustees appointed hI! th6 prll8ident 

lat is w y l ee orts 0 t le migrants had leaders. So do the Ne- I July 28 - "A Thousand Clowns," . 0/ the VII/versit!! . 1'he opinlotls l1%I"essed in the editorial eO/III1H1S of the paT,er Ihould be July 3O-August 4 - Conference of Com-
black power advocates to keep news- grocs, it's true, but the Roy Wilkinses, cOlLlide,ed those of the writers 01 the urt/cles concerned ulld not tlte IJXI11ession of policy munication Workers of America , Union. . ~~m~erb Gardner, University Theatre, 8 
men away from their Newark con.. MHrtin Luther Kings and A. Philip 0/ the VII/oersitll. any ~roup lISsocinted with the VniIJcrsity or til e staff of tlte newspoT,er. SPECIAL EVENTS July 26 - "The Fantasticks." by 
wntiOJl strike me as fooli~h and dan- Handolphs did not attcnd the New- Published by Stu<\.n\ Publications. Inc., Com· 'ubJlsher . .. . ............... Edward , .... It Wednesday - Recital: Charles Treger, Tom Jones and Haryey Schmidt. Univer· 

f 
munlcatlons Center, luwa City! IIlWI. d.lly Editor .. . ......... .. .. . . .111 Newbrough violin Union 8 pm sity Theatre 8 p m 

geJ'Ous. It is unseemly or a young ark meeting "xcept SUDday and Monday. and el(Ol holidays. City Editor .. .... . , .... ..... ... Ir.d KlaHY , . .. , .. 
. Enter.d aa second-class malter at the pOst N.wl Editor .............. . .. . GO'CIOn Yount Wednesday - Record Dance. Union July 25, 29 - "The Underpants," by 

Negro rabble rouser to order a New The young militants had onJy to .. moe at Iowa L~ty under the Ad of Congreu Sporll Edlto, .. . ....... . ..... Mlk. '."y Ballroom, 4-6 p.m. (no charge). Carl Sternheim, University Thealre, 8 p.m. 
Y k T 1 

.. f "arch 1, 1178. Copy Ellltor . . .. .. ... Dave Mer.o .... ' 
or ' imes reporter to eave a meet- look to a c nital and untrustworthy Edito,I.1 'a •• Edllo, ..... .. ... . Don Ya,.r Thursday - Tea and Talk _ Herald SUMMER INSTITUTES 

.u~-rl--Ion •• to.· 8y ~Irrler In Iowa CIty 'hOlot r, Ah• r .. ..... , . . Jon JaCObson U 5-A g 25 R I' i d AI h~ . g ' . d It · b ' t1 t rk Ad CI t P II f - .. ' .• , A IN" lidlt GilL k \Stark, Oepra Workshop, Union Music "ne u . - e Ig on an co ~ 
lt1 VI a Will OW. I 0 VIOUS l.l man I 'e am ay on owe or f~~..r;;o:Ut": $3~ Arld;aa~r~~br::rl~;::;.t'~·'lrpS:J ... tW, or. . ..... . • o':n~c A~i !Room 4 pm Iism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
r.nany of the black power delegates l eader~ip. And Powell copped out. year; atx months, '5.80; three month •. $3.z:I. A .. I. Sport. Ielltor ............ Joh" H .. mon . , .. Hospital. 

h th 
Cartoonl'I ..... . ........ Tom M .. klm.n Thursday - Art Lecture: "An Image of J . 

~oug t DO ing more than to attract A child, when deprived of parent- Dlai '''-4191 (rom noon \0 mldnll(ht to r~port Ntwsroom "1St. . . . ........ . Debby Oonovan the Real World." John Schulze, Union 11- une L2 - August 9 - Summer [nstJlut! 
new, Items and announcements to fhe OaUy Idltorlel Advise, . .. . .. ..muM M. Mldurl on the Far East. 

~ttention to themselves, so why al gUidance, rebels against the va- Iowan. Editorial oHlc .. are In the Communlca- Adverll.ln, Dlr.cto, . .oy Dunlmor. dinois Room, 8 p.m. June 13 _ August 9 _ BSCS Molecular tlon. Center. CI .... fled "elYartl,ln, Men.,., . Joe Conw.n 
should they tum away reporters? cuum. He lashes out at whatever CI,cultllo" Mena,., . . .. .. . .. . . T .•. Lyo" I Saturday - Saturday Nighl Film Series: Biology Institul.e for Eecondary Science 

Th be TIoo • I t-~· • I tltl d I I I to .. dvartl"n. Mena •• , •.... .. . wn ... , ilrl "Stalag 17," Union lllinois Room, 7 and T h 
- e answer, I SUPI)ose, is cause there is to represent authOrity. Htl 1100 =-~:r --:.pr~tlrca~h~: ot I~"'i,;:,~t:..w. AelYertllln, AdvlHr .. ...... •. John Kotlman eac ers. 

hi I -- - . to p.m. (admission 25 cents). June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Scl'enee 
,1. . •. • ki k f h' printed In tb I n .... paper al •• 11 al aU AP ':" press IS a convement w ppmg may'e a newsman out 0 IS sec- n.w. and dlapltehes. T,u.I ... , 'oe,d of Stuclant '1IIIlIcallOllI, InC.I EXHIBITS Training Institute. 
1. _____ Bill Rosebrook . L\t Stewart Truelsen, A3; Mike 
~oy. It gives a frustrated demagogue ret club, but what he really needs is 01.1 »7-4191 It you do not reeeive your 01 ~~~nb::; J.°'l:!,nt.~m~J~~:.:lty Dl~~r..:.~~n}~~~ Now-July 30 - Double exhibition o[ paint. June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
a feeling of power to be able to ex- the discipline of responsibility_ by 7:30 a.m. Every .(furt .. Ill be m.de to B. Bremner, School ol Journlllsm; WII· ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har· Advanced Composition. 
, eorrect the errur wIth the rext Il18l1e. UI of· lIam M. Murray. Deplrtment ol Enrsh; and old Baumbach of New York; Art Building June 14 _ August 9 - Institute for Ex · 

1!_lu_d_e_a_r_c_p_o_f_te_r_, _A_ft_e_r_a_II_, _t_h_e_r_c_-___________ C_o_n_/on __ y_ot_"_lg=-_F:...:(~:.::I~::ay::ho..::;=~..:a.,..:..to=·..:::..·=~=in::.~o=i.:.af.=u::.~d=·a::~:...u_nd_a_y_t_hr_U_U_'h __ .:~=· 1.:..Il1_am_p_._A_lb_re_C_bt_,_D_e_p_"rtm __ en_t_o _Ec_o_n_om_. __ M_a_i_n_G_a_l_le_ry=-. ____________ c....:eptional Secondary Students of Science. 
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The Victor Shows His Spoils 
DON JANUARY hold. a check for $25,000 .nc! stand. ".Ide ttIe 
trophy embl.matic of th. PGA champion,hip which he won In 
D.nver, Monday by ""ting Don M .... n.ll. in "" l'·hola play. 
til. - AP Wlr.phote 

Hot Putter, Helps 
As January Wins 
PGA Tournament 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, 11.-1'uet., Jufy II, lN7-P .. I 

Majors'Scoreboard rRick;Y, Waner, Ruffing Inducted 1 ~~!:s;:;li!;h~::1I 
I 

NATIONAL LlAOUI I AMlI,e"N LIA.UI I t M' L H II Of F Iowa Citv's RolM.'rt Kalnitsky 

:C~J~g~b ~:L '! G;B. i:~~~o ~ :- 1n G~ n 0 a lor eag u e a a me f!d :.~: ~S:ancc~r ~I'd~m~~ 
Clnelnn.U 52 ~ ~ 5 ~:Ir;ru- ~ ~ -= f tion sponsored by the Hawke~'e 
~I.~ta claco :: ~ 'ffi ~¥a Mlnne",ta • 43 :m ,~ COOPERSTOWN, N.V. ttl - accepted a replica of the plaque I rna t of it with the Pirate , but SailinJ( Club on Lake Macbride 

PhU d I hi ~ 411 W • CI",,~I.nd t4 II .463 II ._..1 ., ..... R ff' . th Sb d d I all 
XPJn"b~~~h 47 45 :S.1l 7 .... Wublnrton 41 50 .n, ~ I The late Branch Rickey. Uoyd honoring Rickey that. will hang in al a erving with Cincinnati. Phi.)· Sunda.v. 
!Lo 't.:/el! .0 liS '430 15 Baltimore a 51 .&IT Itl, Waller ..... neu U tnl were tn· e .mus~um: e I no spe '1 adelphia. Bo ton and Brooklyn. Other finishers in tbe firllt race 
Ne!' Yorke 38 $4 :41' IS~ New Vorl< • IS .43G lS ducted formally into BaaebaU's t llidckdeyrs [Jlvle2~aUghtebers alSO

f 
ha.t. He fini hed with a .3:11 lifetime were: Johnson. second and Mar. 

xHolUton 38 58 .3M IllAo K ....... City .. 1$ .421 14 H.all of Fame Monday In I brief en e . n a , , mem rs a IS average , C· th' d ' 
j Ix - Late game notlncluded.l BalIImOr~g,;~~ IHaJJ Of colorful ceremony ma.rred a bit immediate family were on band. ' • shan Cortney. Iowa Ity. Jr. 

I 
Mond.y' , "uuln 'ame ' .... e) by driuling rain. Rickey. a dominant figure in I The S.ff?Ot-8 left·handed hllt~r secon~ race. Lee Horn. Cedar 

PitUhur,h at Loa AD,g.., If. No ,amu ..,hedllled. BasebalJ Commi ioner WiUiam the major leagues for six dec. et a . alJonal . League l'CCO:d In I R .a p Ids. second and Cortney 
Only g.mes ..,hedllied. Clevtlan:~-:~ .. ~I~:;-~ and Har- D. Eckert presided at the out· ades. died in 1965 at the age of 1927 With 223 hils as a rookie. third. 

,.ot>.lbl_ 'lIebe" , .an INI or ConJIO~ ( .. II .t ChI. door ceremony In front of the 83. His bushy eyebrows and dom. 
Clnclnn.tI. Nolan 18-2, .t AtI.nta. ~:,,~,,~~ 1M) .nd o .... rd lUI 2, Baseball Museum. inant personality earned him the 

J.rvI (J~) N. K.,.,... ClI)' Runler II-I} .nd Dob- nickname "The Mahatma." 
I e'" Yorl<. P'l5her (7·10) .t San I iOn IH) at ' Wuhlnrton. Berta1n. " I've b~ many, meny thrllJs Rick.y St.rts F.rm System 
Yrandsco, ad""ld (3-11 • 12-2, and Moore IHI Z, twl·nl,ht. and some sad moments In my 

Chlcaco 3. St. Loul 1 Minnesota, Ka.t (1-10 , .t Ne. Life." said Waner. "but tbis is the Once a catcher with the old 
Loul5 Wl$hbllrn (5-4) N. York. Do_run, (1"') H. St. Louis Browns. his maJ'or ac. • CalUornla Clarl< (8-41) at IkNton. g--test thrill ever" 

Rou ton Z. Philadelphia I "'Ulewlld (U) JIf. ,- • complishments included the loun. 

I Pilubur.h. V •• le (J1-4) at Loa An· Detroit. Sparma (I~) at BaIUatore. Waner was part ol the famed dation ot the baseball farm sys. ,ele •• Sln,er I.,..) N. PhoebUJ (I-S) N. . . in P' 
--- - brother comblJlation . the It1&- tern. while with the SI. Louis 

American Shooter Captures 
1st Pan-American Gold Medal 
WlNNIP~G ':' - Rcr::h.d An· ' lin Green. San Antonio, Tex, and 

derson . a 29·year-old stall sergo Sgt. William Blan.kenstein, Colum. 
eant in the United tates Army. bus Ga 
won the Cirst gold medal awarded • . 
in the fifth Pan.American Games Anderson', preliminary unoffl· 
Monday when a re·evaluation of cial score of 5-45 out of a po sible 
the free pistol targets placed him 600 wa boosted to 543. and Pere
£irst over Javier Peregrina 01 grina. with 546. was drOpped 10 
I\fexico. 5-45 and the silver medal. Edgar 

The United Slates al 0 won the E pinout of Venezuela WI8 third 
'earn championship gold medal in al 542. 
he free pistol event with a score Jane Albert sent the favored 

of 2171 to 2,127 for Cuba. Mexico I Yankee women's lennis team of( 
was third. The American team t.o a flying start. Mias Albert won 

'was made up of Ander on. Sgt. 1 her opening match over Marla 
Arnold Vilarbo and Major Frank· Holguin ol Colombia W . 8-1. 

Welterweight ,Fight Off 
After Harris Skips Weighin 

burah Pirates outfield In the It20s Cardinals. a.nd the breaking of the 
and 1930s. color line when he brought Jackie 

Ruffiftt Cemmett.. Robinson into the game 20 years 
Ruffin •• a rlght.handed pilcher aco as the first Negro major 

who won 213 major league game', leaguer. 
called the induction " one of the Rullin,'s major league career 
gnat moment8 ol my lile. ' stretched from 1924 to 1947. He 

Mr . Rickey. widow of the late played with the Boston Red Sox. 
executive and administrator wUh New York Yankees and Chicago 
the St. Louis Cardinals , Brooklyn White Sox, 
Dodger and Pittsburgh Pirates. Waner played from 1927 to 1945. . 
Formidable U.S. Swimming Team 
Teltl Pan-American Field Today 

WINNIPEG (II - The form ida· 
ble United Stales swimming tum 
figures to win more gold medals 
- and maybe 10 e a few more 
- lhan In 1983 in the fifth Pan· 
American Championships starting 
today. 

Seven new events have been 
added to the men's competitJon. 
making a total of 17 In swimmblg 
and diving. compared to 10 years 
ago at Sao Paulo. Brazil. The 
Vlnks wept aU eight swim gold 
medals Bnd captured one of the 

the boards four years ago. 
Led by Don ScholJander. win· 

ner of lour gold medals in the 
Tokyo Olympics and a horde of 
world record swimmers. the 
Vanks are favored to sweep most 
everything but the specialties of 
Canada's E laine Tanner and one 
or two other events. The 16·year. 
old Miss from Vancouver. B.C .. 
is favored In the lOO-meter bul· 
terfly and backstroke and the 
2C)O.meter back troke. 

DALLA LfI - Gypsy Joe Har. Hayles finally a ked the slate , two diving golds. 
ris. the still unbeaten boxer from commi ion (or a hearing and The women w.i11 be gun~inll for 
Philadelphia, failed to show up . . 16 golds - t4 In swimming and 
fol' the weich In Monday, bringing Wednesday Comml loner Charles 111'0 In diving - compared t.o 10 
cancellation of a world 's welter. King ruled Ihat because of irreg· in 1963. The U.S. girl swept 
weight title fight with Curtis ularlties In the promotion and . __ . 
Cokes. the champion (rom Dalla . lack of payment. the promoter's MACHIN RIiTIRIS-

The scheduled fighl had been license would be suspended. The BERKELEY, CallI. (II _ Ed. 
weighed down with legal techni· fight. he said. could not be held die Machen , a lop heavyweight 
ealities. confusion over contracts Monday as scheduled. contender who never bad a crack 
and one cancellation thal was Thursday Hayles gal an order at the title. announced Monday 

MARQUISE 

DlA~JO TD 

E SE IBLES 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN AUGUST 1967 

With A Non-Technical D ...... 

Consider Career Opportunities With 
The IICOLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." 

1. The mosl dynamic com· 
pany in the indu try. insur· 
log only coll~. trained peo. 
pt., hiring only coll~. Ir.d. 
uatas. 

3. Average first y •• ,. •• rn· 
ing. of ''''00. Can expect 
yearly increase of about 
2,000. Earnings above this 

level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year· 
ly vacation. 

2. Clientele .uara"'" _ 
provided by "College LUe" in 
the fastest growing market 
in the country. 

4. Early promotions avail· 
able. Promotions uMd en 
merit atone and made from 
within "College Life." 

5. Geographical locations now av.lI.bl, include: CaliIornia: 
Arizona ; New 1exico ; Florida; Iowa; MassachUJetla; and 
Washington, D. C. 

For TIle Full tory 
on ·COLLEGE LIFE" 
Mail Tile Attached 
Coupon to: 

Mr. Greg Baker 
State Director 

122S S. Linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 522 .. 0 

r:----- -, 
Nome .................. . 

I Address ........ . ..... ........ I 
I . . .............. ....... I 
I phone ... ................ I 
I Major ........................ I 
L'g~ _ .. = ... = ... ~ .J 

overruled by the courts . from a district court In Austin, he has quit boxing. 
DENVER, Colo. IA'I - Don Jan· The back·breaker fOf Ma sen· But Cokes solemnly weighed in headquarters at the comml Ion. Machen. 35. wa scheduled to 

lafY broke an ll·year playoff jinx gale came at the 15th where at 147 pounds - the limit - and I knocking out the action and al· fiaht Dave Zyglewicz in HoUl-
\Ith a dazzling putting cxhibi· January, after a tremendous wailed a couple of hours for Har· lowing the light to go on. ton. Aug. 1. 
ion Monday and beal fellow Tel(· drive of ncal'ly 300 yards. rifled rls lo show. 
In. Don Massengale. by two a wedge to within three feel of Kenneth Hayles. the frustrated 
itrokcs in their duel for the 49th the hole. He lhen sank the putt co.promoter. of the . fighl. said Fast - Easy to Ule - Economical 
'GA Golf Championship. for his fifth birdie of the day. Willie Reddish. Horns' manager, 

Janual'y shot a three·under·par The two parred the short 16th. called him from Philadelphia 
..... ~ - BEAUTY You Can Se~ ... -'" 19. Massengale 71. shared bogeys on the 17th and about daylight and said despair· 

then scrambled for their pars on ingly lhat he couldn't find Harris. 
They surpassed some of the 9 t 'J ~ (ame's leading slars, including the final hole. Later a news slory from Phila· ~ 

lack Nicklaus and Arnold Palm· II was the first major golf vic· delphia quoted the fighter as say· t-n A eM'} A 'nwn er:'" 
'I'. Sunday to tie for the crown lory for January, who was beal· ing he refused to come to Dalla. LAUNDROMA T . ~___ J , I J ~ ~ J 
lt 281. en in a playoff (or the PGA title because he was over the weight "-

Sprayin" his shots and hacking hy Jerry Barber at Chicago in limit and his manager said he Free Parkillg 212 2 d A S E 

That' how ou'll find our Westinghouse washers 
& dryers. They'll glv yuu a clean. fresh melling 
wash every tim . 

'rom rough to sand bunkers, the I lOOt. He lost his only other two couldn't make it. 320 E. Burlington j " n ve... 
'-·year··old January fell two playoff chances - the Western At 2 p.m. Hayle issued a lerse Cedar Rapid., Iowa 
:'ro~rs hchinrl through the first Open to Mike Fetchick in 1956 st~.temcnt : . 316 I. 1l00mlngton "fine diamonds lor 3 ~eneratiO"8· 
·~~ . &UQ~~i"~th~~~~W.~~al~ tam~~~~~~w~~===========~====~_~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'O"1C magnificent putting. I Chi Chi RodrirWlez in 1964. I Boxing Ass.ociatlon a~d. to the -=-- - - ~~---:, 

~t ~~~n p~~. l~f~~e~i~~t~~~~u~~~n~lI~ I ti: ~~:d ~~;~~ 74,:ti1~~m~hc~ I ~:7h:!°E~~~~:!~~St~?sn ~~: '~III"'llllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll illllllllllll llllllll :IIIIIIII~lllllllllllllilili11I1I1I1I1II1I11II1I111I1I1I1II1 11II1II1I1I 111111II1 111I1I1I1II1I1II1I11WIlII/IlIIIIIlII~1I111111II1I1~ II~ . 
1 30-foot putL fl'om the fringe to four days of regular tournament . what aclion will be taken." D RY ( LEA N I N G ~ 
~o ahead - 10 slay - at the 199· play - watched the duel over the Doug Lord, manager of Cokes. ea 
~ard. lake hole 10th. 17.43S-yard. par 72 Colu.~bine projected the controversy sur. 

'ie rolled in a tricky 12·(ooter . Course. The c?ur~e ~urprJslDglY rounding the proposed fight when Can you learn 
after Massengale's 20·fool birdie baffled thc natIOn s flO est pros. he demanded Hayles to pay his 

)Ult at the 550·yard 12th hole I January earned the top prize of I fighter $20.000 he said was due about McLuhan S P E ~ I A L 
lnd matched his rival with an· \ $25.000 for the victory with Mas· alter the Cokc ·Francois PavilJa • 
)ther birdie putt at the 14th. sengale gelling $15.000. title fight here May 19. through Aristotle? 

What kind of political life 
is plausible in Vietnam? !i§ 

,~~ ~ ~ -~ ~ h. """ v ~ 
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"11.5. au ..... , La .... St.,l.,l .. (1'".'" 1(0) h,. ell t.w.UIIMil tuoI.....,. 

One major fac:tor In holding down the c:ost of glS I"d 
electricity (per ccf; therm or kwh) Is thei r ever·increasing 
us. in the home, In industry, in business, and on the farm. 

Equally important are the efforts of util ity companies and 
manufacturers to increase the efficiency of faciliti.s and 
personnel. Constant research and development . ' . ' larger, 
more economical generating units ••• VlSt · networks of 
interconnected electric syst.ms .•• improved data proces
sing and other techniques •.. and effective training pro
grams have helped combat rising COlts of mater/als, operat. 
ing expenses, and taxes. 

You may be sure that this Company will put forth every 
effort in the future as in the past, to keep .heed of your 
requirwentl for 815 Ind electricity - at reason.ble cost. 

.-

-

What happenl In • "happening"? j BIG· "B" 
I For !be uncterll'idlllle wIIo II ulIWillilll to IdtIt for .. q ~ 

IIIIWen, wbo leeks rct.v ... ill IUs ltuGiea-tbert • ... ~ 
a~ D 

~ 
, 11Ien i. I IIIlIIl coIItta widIia a IICIIad Uli.,.nity • New ~ 

York City. It bas 10 "credit syatem" for measurill, I~ 
bowled.; no lar,c lec:luR Pll. for _·way di.loaueao 
80 IIIdIiq .... lUtI wbert 1M prof ... aIIouId be. 

I Wbat it dcIea btw it a ... "0IfUI of atudJ coooc*'fM I 
for .tudenu who can beat .... ize lIMir ialelJectual JIOII8-
tial by learnia. bow 10 iltquire, by ICCtift, BMalIinJful . ~ 
relau-lllpl betweea dilCipliDa, by rec:opiziDa at.ma· ~ 
ti.,. 81oc1ea of laalYlilIlld expl ... tioa. It UI a laeullY ~ 
dIIt II dlIcuuicJa.GriItId, concerned willi teadaiJla - I~ 
ucI Jeamiaa - ooIy dIroup active partici,.tiDD of tilt 
1IUdaI1. It hu a )IIIibcJpIIy whicb "jews JlRPlfltioII for 

Jl'ldllllt ICbooI .. ;. .. of N\'CrIJ ~ IGIIa of I 
a liberal arb iducatiIL 

• 'lID ~w ICIIOOL r.otLIOI tften a two-ye,r eoune of .~ : 
Mudy (the Ihird ... fowtb ,..,. of Ullderaridualc: work) ~ 
JeadiDa to the ladMIor of AnI ..... ill the Humanitill ~ 
« tbe Social ScieDCII. It pnMcIea opporIuaities for .,.. ~ 
cia!iJecl atudy _ I'IMrdI IIIroutb I tutorial proarMI ~ 
COIIIiuctld widIiD • __ lberat aria tra.e-'k. It ~ 
Jl'lllta c1earees oaty OD tII& bai. of eomprebenliv, uam- ~ 
iIIaliOllS administered after completion of \be eourae of ~ 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big liB" One Hour Cleaner. 

And Shirt Laundry. 
Th. Mall Shopping Center 

Lower Muscatine Road 351-9850 
ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
ItOOy. It is opeD oaIy to ........ wbo III", oompleted I 
at Jeql two ,..,. of cdlep wort It odler accredite4 ~ M J I 24 
iDlCitu1iOlll. ~ on., u y ; 

~ 
Tues., July 25, Wed., July 26 

For furtbet wOfIIIatiee, .... CCIIIIIet the Direetor of ~ 
A~ ".. New SdIonI Cel1ete, aOGllll 2tO. Ne1r I A',,! N Y 3 
&dIooI for Social ~rch. 66 Well 12t1l SUee\, N." ~ ,... 

'~~~I""'O~~'~ . I GARMENTS 
$ 59 

NEW SCHOOL I 
COLLEGE I 

rl -,--~:W~~~----il I 
1ftW1e-. .. -........ ~ 
61 WOOl 12th Itnet ~ 

I .... Y ..... If.Y .... U I ~ 

~ I ................... II' .............. I ~ 
w_ I ~ 

2·Pc. Suits - One Garment 

1· or 2·Pc. Dresses - One Garment 

Fun and Suedes Not Included 

Pleats Extra 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS II J_-attaMIec ......... (~ . .;,.i1~j......... I I . 

JC_.. ................... ....... ... .... ..... ........ ~ No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
I Add................................ .................. I ~ Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week L Qt)' .... .............. .. ..... ....... .. ... IIP ........ J = 

- - - - - - - ------ - :;mWUUWWIWIII~~~I~WllllmllllllmIWlllllllllllllmlllllllllllllmlllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIILIiIIiIIllI IIIIIllIIIIIllIIllIIIllIIllIl~IIII11I1I1I1I1I11~~~1I1111IlIImlllmllllllllllllmIW~~~IIIWI': 
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City Budget 
To Be Aired 

The Iowa City council is to 
hold a public hear ing on the rec. \ 
ord $6.4 million municipal budg· 
et proposal at a special meeting , 
at 7:30 tonight at the Civic Cen· 
ter. 

Also cbeduled is a public hear· 
ing on the $277.000 street paving 
program. 

Several councilmen h d indicat. I 
ed they would not be available I 
for a regular Aug. 1 meeting. so 
routine bus ine (or August is to 
be handled at tonight 's meeling. 

The 1968 budget call (or a 
property tax increase of 1.3 mills I 
(,l.3O per $1,000 value of proper· 
ty), bringing the lax rate (or 
Jowa City to 35.7 mill • 

Large budget items include 
~,120 for public safety (police) 
programs. $84.000 for salary ad· 
jw;tment and $50.000 (or the city 
bu.s transit system. 

The paving program calls for 
paving about 45 blocks o( city 
Itt~::!.:: and _r~j·; ;t ... &GUm.ted 
~06t of $254,000 to be paid by af· 
Jected property owners and $23,. 
~ by the city. 

POPULATION GROWS-
FREDERICTON, NB. (11- Un· 

ill recently, four members of a 
Fredericton family eacb had a 
dilferent nationality. Three are 
now Canadians. Gustav Glos of 
West Germany and bls Dutch· 
born wife became citizens at a 
s p • cia I centennial citizenship 
cour~. ~.r (.year-{)Id son was 
born in Canada. The only bold· 
out is Mira, 7, who wa born in 
the United States and will decide 
later ir she wants to become a 
Canadian. 

SPECIAL 

TUES., WED. Inci THURS. 

Black Raspberry 
Sundae 

Reg. 25c .... SPECIAL 19c 
JOHNSOf\l'S ZESTO 
HI9hwlY 6 We.t Cor.lvlll. 

t±iVfti2i 
NOW SHOWING! 

Where: 
City High Stadium 

When: 
2:30 and 8: 15 p.m. 

No reserved .eats. 

One ticket takel you 

all the way through. 

Adults $2.00 
Children $1.00 
Tlclcet. IVIUllbl1 .: 
Whet.ton .. ; Comers; 

• Joel Pllee; Cimpul Grill; 
.... non. Drll9 .nd TIM C.~ 

l 

PAUL F. SHARP 
Drlke President 

1-------

Campus 
Notes 

ART SHOW 
Se"eral paintings by Grant 

Wood will be among more than 
300 works by Anamosa Paint 'n° 
Pallet Club members which are 
to be on display at the club's 
annual art sbow {rom 1 to 5 p.m . 
Sunday at Grant Wood Mem· 
orial Park. Kirkwood Avenue be· 
tween Dodge and Summit Streets. 

• • 
REGISTRATION 

Space will be available at Sep· 
tember registration for represen· 

I talives of student organizations 
wanting to distribute material 
and LalIt with students about 
their activities. Groups which 

Sh T G• have not yet reserved apace arp 0 Ive ti~~~lda a::~t!o d~~e~fD~t~:=' 

Main Address in the S:::;SH ·LECT~RE 
d 

. RIcardo GUllon, VISIting protes. 

At Gra uat'lon sor of Spanish, will pre ent a lee. 
ture at 8 p.m . Wednesda~ in the 

Pres. Paul Frederick Sharp of Union Penlacrest Room. 

Drake Universlty. Des Moines, I ·ft 
will deliver the summer Com· June G. s To UI 
mencement address Aug. 9. 

One thousand students are ex· Top $2.2 Million 
pected to receive degrees at the 
exercises, which will be held at 
7:90 p.m . in ' the Field House. 
This number will be about 60 
more than graduated last um· 
mer, ace or din g to Donald 
Rhoades, dean of admIssions and 
records and director of convoca· 
tions. 

Tbe August graduates will 
bring the total number of Uni· 
versity graduate since the first 
degree was granted in 1858 to 
some 101.800. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen wlll 
deliver the traditional charge to 
the graduates and will confer de· 
grees _. __ _ ''l!' it9 ii-I 
NOW ENDS THUR. 

Walt 
DIsae:P 

Snow 
White 

FEATURE AT 
1:30 • 3:38 • 5:46 • 7:54 • 10:02 

SixtY'lix gifts and grants total· 

ing more than $2.2 million were 
received by the Univer ily in 
June for support of research pro· 
Jects, special teacher training 
programs and financial aid to 
students. 

The June total was made up 
of $2,077,347 from federal gov. 
ernment ource and $187.357 
from sources such as state and 
local governments. business cor· 
porations, individuals and foun· 
dations. Gifts from individual al· 
umni amounted to $24,576. 

aiP·lm'. 
NOW ... ENDS weD. 

SHOWS It 1:30 • 3:2. 
5:18·7:12·9:11 

SPECIAL 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

FREE 
Pint of Baked 

Beans PLUS 
3 loaves of 

George's Own 

(liN .. 4 to ') U pl.c •• of 

BROASTED CHICKEN 

Guaranteed 2S Minute CarrY-Out 
Service or your order is FREE! 

GEORGE/S GOURMENT 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 351·3322 
830 lat Ave_ 
Ph. 338·7801 

For Prompt Delivery 

Chicago's 

convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue - f.cin, 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 110 close to business. 
convention centers. shopping and Blght.eeinC. Ideal for 
businCllS men. vacationers or families. 

• Heated swimminl pool, pools ide food 

and bevera,es • Freo courtesy car --=::;;:;!OII~ 

throulhout downtown ~ 
• Free parkin, on premises , 

• Free wake up coff.. 1 

• Freo Radio, TV· Free ice cubes t 
Home of lamoU5 Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
timt'S. Plan your next trip. or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312...Q1.1012IWrI .. 
For rf'.eruatio,.. - write or pho_ dinctly, 6032 

travel acen! . 

Family Housing Being Discussed I VOICE RECITAL SCHEDULED 

Daniel Jepson. G, Iowa City. 
A rour·week coune in family housing and interior dei n at I will present a voice recital at 

h 0 u sin g is being beld here Florida State Unh'ersity and now 4 p.m . Wednesday in orth 1u· 
through Aug. 9 at the University. reUred from the faculty of Wash- sic Hall. He will sing four SODfS 

OPERA 

Die FIQt~ermaus Course director is Janet K. ington State niver&it~'. T b e by Purcell. Schumann' s " Lieder· 

Smith. a former professor of course is sponsored by the De- kreis, Op. 39." and Britten 's 
___ . I partment o[ Home Economica. " Winter Words." 

------- (The Bat) 
UNION ICARD PRESENTS: ENDS TONIGHTI I I . . . IN COLOR • 

by Johann trail S 
Summer Cinema 16 "HOW TO STEAL A MILUON" and " JUDITH" 

"last Year at 
Marienbad" 

Directed by Alan knats, this pic· 
ture Is truly a fUm muterpl~e 
In all rrll>f:cl&. Cho..... .. lhe 
fe.tu.... tt1m of REFOCUS In 
11116. "LaA Year 1\ ".rlenb.d" h., beell brou,bt b.ck due to 
rtron, popular demlJld. It Is 
without. doubt. olle of the moil 
Jem.ndln, fUm. In lea ... Ren.1s 
\& broken WIth al tile Carmer 
tr.dlUon. oC clnem. cllronololY 
... leilln, his storY: tile evenll 
u they ..... portrayed, .re 1I0l 

11·1] 11 blJJJ :£i:;:~, 
I • SPECIAL ADMISSION PRICE THIS ATTRACTION : 

M'1 cbri ::e l ud;tor ilJ 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 

August 1, 2, 4, and 5, 1967 
I L TS $1.25 ••• CHILDREN SO CENTS • 

All Hits rellrved 

8:00 P.M. 

All tickets S2.K 
Students $1.50 with It 

Mill Order. ICC.pted during period of 
July 19 through July 28, 1967 

~~'( a!:o-::th-: cl:'~ct~f~g~cI Addre •• : OPERA, lowl Memorial Union, lowl City, II. 521« 
bave lilted tbem to h.ve h.ppen· EncloH Self·Addressed, Sh'mped Envelope 
eeL The put In fulled wltb the M k -'-_.L. bI t TL - U ' '1 f I ~resent and the future! and the •• ~ ... ~ PlY. • 0 ... nlverS! y 0 OWII 
<'ea! ..,.,nes with tbo m.Mln.r)' 
~n In the mlnels of the cllar.e· Loul Ticket SlI .. , University Box Office, 
tera. 10WI Memorill Union 

7 .nd • p.m. f:te~lnOI' Room. BeginniM9 July 26, 8:00 I .m. to 5:00 p.m. I 
~~~~~U~.V~alla~b~l;e~.~t~th~e~doo~r~.~an~d~~~~~~~~==::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~I~;;;;;;;;::;:~;;;::;;;;;;:~;;;;~:;~::~~ ____ • 

in the AcUviliet: ~nter lor 8Oc. .~ .. ___ tL_ . .. -- - ---- --- ----- - --- -

I Dally lo""on Wanl AdS'J ====== 
APPROVID lOOMS 

MEN - earpeted. eooldn,,- TV, 
abo en. 1111 Muse.Une. lI3a-'387. 

1·28RC 

HOUSES fOl lENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 bed.room un· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED MALE roomm.t l over 21 
with ~arr.ment for f.1I semester. 

Call m 42- 8-1 
GRADUATE MEN: new &ln~e .Ir 

condJUoned room. with coo n~ f.· 
cUllle. loc.ted above J.cJuon'l hi· 
lUI .nd CIft. Av.Uabl, for f.1I 
reota!. 11 E. Wuhln,ton. 337-11041 . 

8-URC 
furnished .pt. In ~ down duo MEN: Lar,e Ilrst noor room. Cook: r:u. Avallable now In ell Branch. In,. 530 ~'. CUnton 337-M87, 337· IaI SS7·Mll low. City. I-U 

FOB RENT - comllete!)' furnlabed 
4 room bou.... Ir COndltlonJ~ 

BuDne.. district. UUlltiel paid. 
11133 alter 1 p.m. 7-18 

MISC. fOl SAU 

KENlifORE No. 100 w.sher .nd dry. 
er. 2 rerriler.tora, couch. 33~. , .. 

Ji'OR SALE - Penlax camer. with , len ..... Lelc. camer. wltll 3 
lensel. Perfect condition. F.Jr price. 
Call 358-5803 tOOn. 7·28 

IH4 TASCO mlcrolCope. Binocular, 4 
objective 4 HII Of ocular. me· 

chanlcal ila,e._ EltceUent condition. 
f3OO. Phone 338-87011 after 5. Un 

584.3. 7·25 
ROOMS WEST or chemistry BI~d. 

337.240$. 806C 
SINGLE AND double room. 3 blockl 

from cam~u.. M.I 
21. Pbon 3 1-3355. 

,nels or over 
trn -

WHO DOES In 
n.UNKING MATH or staU" ~CI1 Call 

J.net 338-9306. 8-13AR 
IRONINC . - stucient boya iiidlrirf •. 

1016 Rochester. 331-282-L 8-13 
MOTORCYCLE rep~.!!1 III make •. 

Speclilltlni BSAL ·!T1umph. Yam.· 
h •. Weldin". 8~1.J5.8 . lin 
THESES fldlttn,. E~ed:-r .... l 

Tom 338-18M. '·30 
GERMAN Tulorln,. C.II Tom. 338-

1350. 7·30 
OLDS OPERA Premier lrumpet. Ex. FANS FOR rent d.y, week or 

cellent condlUon. f3OO. Phone 338- I month. Aero Reota!. 810 Mald.n 
1105 alter 5. tin Lane. _ 7·30 
----------------- 1 ADDING MACHINE .nd type writ. 
BEDROOM lulle, two 9'"U' rU,I, reo I era for rMit. Aero ReoLal. 810 

Crl,enlor. atove t·V. hI.CI, aesk Malden .... ne. 7·30 
bOOkc.se, I.mp, ta'ble .. 351·1241. 7·ti SPANISH TUTORING, proOCreidtnl 
NEW STABLINC now .v.n.ble at by n.Uve speakcr. Raul 331H729 

Su,.r Bottom Stable.. Solon. For evenln,.. 7·29 
lurther Inform.Uon on coat or " .... -CH UTORING 1 II bo.rdln., Inlld. or out. Call Bollle. F " .. ,. T • trans. on. 
144.2367. He will lItO be h.ppy to ~enc~, _ ~. 351.~. 7·27 
talk to yOU .bout over nl,M rldel . . PlANO TEACHING - exPerienced In 
rldlne lesaon., horae. lor .ale or I .U 'g" Ira ups. 5 miles southwe.t 
hire. H.wkeye .partments. 683·2347. 8~ 

GRAY·BLONDE bedroom Hl dou· ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.Jr. 24 hOur 
ble 1I00kc... bed. Mr. and Mrs. service. M yer'. B.rber Shop. 

dre .. er with lar,e mirror. cheat of 9·1~AR 
dr.werl. Good condlUon. Arter 5 DIAPER RENTAL vic -by New 
p.m. call 338-5001; 8-5 c.1I 338'Vi~5 Process Laundry. ~I~ S~ Dubuque. 

Pbone 337-9666. 9-!IAR 
TAPE RECORDER - 5 Inch Can· - - ~ 

cord 850. C.ll D.ve 351-9872. 7·25 
UTILlTY TRAll..ER. 5'xS' lI,hu •• 1.· 

n.11. apare tire. 338-7615 .rter 6 
p.m. 
• YEAR CRIB complete. $$. 337-2412. 

7·25 
FOR SALE - Siamese klUens, 10 

wk •. old. Call 338-1338. Ifn 
FOR SALE - M.mlya c·as, twin 

lena refiex cameraJ.lnterchan,eabl. 
lena. 8Onun. C.II 3 .... 1338. tin 
1<IDDlE PACKS - calTY baby on 

your back. 337·5340 alter ~. 9·aAR 
SKIN DIVING equlpmenl. T.nk .nd 

re.ul.lor. Best offer. 338-2258. 7·28 
SPINl!:T PIANO, uled Uk~ new, c.n 

be seen In lhll vlClnJty. Ca.n or 
term. to re.pon.lble party. For In· 
form.Uon write: Credit MIl' .• Acme 
Plano Co., 521 Euclid Avenue, Des 
Molnel, low. 50313. 8-25 
STREAMLINED Frilidatre air con· 

dlUoner; GE dllbwuher. Girl. blk • . 
33W1«. 8-29 
WESTINGHOUSE refl'lIrerator. 01.1 

388-7287. 7·27 
BOLEX SUBNARINA perpetu.l SwlN 

w.teh. UHER 4,000 reporter porta· 
ble tape recorder. AUtli; .¥.trlment 
18£, 1001 Creat SI. I ED TEL~ 

CHEAP - 21" TV, b.throom pole 
.helt, bookc..... end table. brlcu 

and boarell, More 351·2207. 7·r1 
• CUBIC FOOT rerrllerator $30; 

"",ve, $15; foldln , bed, $15; TVs 
$$, f2(); couch and Chair aet, '20. 
DO,hOuM '10.00. 3S8-2lI41. 1·28 

'O.IALI 
1'" .r"lIon. Motorcycle d.IIIX, 
lice, noo • beat offer. 1 ... 1 Moo 
tercycl. cerrle, ter en baek of 
car. po. 1,., OlYmpia cIe I.uw 
type.rlfer. Geed refrlger.tor $35, 
"tV antenn •• IS ft. pel., wlr. ,1'. 

"'-'- 211..,,1' 

GARAGI SAL. 
.. Rlw It. 

W .... Y.JulyH 
,to 12:. 

La"", "*"", humWlfltr, ~ 
.rfc ItoYe, children. toY', TV .... 

MONEY LOANED 

Dilmonds, Clm.rll, Gun" 
Typ.wrltors, Witch .. , 

LII99age, Mu.lcil I n.trum.nll 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dill 337·.535 

IGIIIITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Brhl9' & Strlltton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dulluquo Dill 337 ·5723 

WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum dean· 
er In ,ood conoltlon. C.II 338.0413 

.fter I. tfn 
GUNS ANY CONDITION or type. 

Phone 337-4866 .venln,.. 8-8 
PHOTOGRAPHIC models needed 1m. 

mediately. Plesse call Warner's 
Freelance. 337·9245 .fter 5. a.a 

WANTED 
Room or .partment with car. 
l¥all.b1e for , month old child 
While mother attlnd. clAIMS Ir 
~all. 

Llnd.ltr.ult 
624 45th Str .. t 

0 •• Molnn, Iowa 

WANTED 

To rent Volkswag.n for 5 day,. 
Will not drlVl oVir 250 mil ... 
Will ply ~. CIII 33847" be· 
twoon 6 Ind 7:30 p.m. 

7·27 

COOKS - BARTENDERS 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

PART TIME - FULL TIME 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

THIS IS THE PLACE 

EVERYONE HAS FUN 

WHILE THEY WORK 

SEE CHARLIE CAMPBELL 

BETWeEN NOON AND 5 P.M. 

ON JULY 25, 26, 27 

SIII"m rlll& .w.all 
11M Ye PU&l\c house 

531 . Highway 1 West 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone 351-3885 

§~~~~§§~§§~~~~ I ______________________________________ __ 
-= -- I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates I ~ - mOdern two b:droom ~ 2 BEDROOM furnished .partll\~tlol 
townhouse IPartment. near hOlpl· 3 or • men. Dial 337-4401. " 2 

Th,... DIYI . . .•.... lSc • Wore tal. Au, 15·De<:. 31 or .ny p.rt there- I 
Sbe DIYI ... .. . ... . .. "c • Wore of. Completely furnished Includln, LA W STUDENT wants roommal<t 
Ten 01.,. .. , .. ... . , Uc a Wor( ~:!r:{e'. 'If.>;rr3:~r~e~~~ ~r. pr~.: .:f w~~P~~~m:.t.':u6~fnn~' I~~~ 
One Month . . . ... , 44c a Wore! I un 1st. 338·9512. 7.' 

Minimum Ad 10 Words FURNISHED .nd unfurnished apll. 
Adult . 01.1 337·2841. 8-2 SP '.CIOUS 3 room apartm.nt. Fur. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS nlshed. Brown St. 33a.a707. H. 
One InHrtion I Month ... $1.35" FURNISHED apartment 3 blocks WOMAN WANTED to .bare new 
FI I Mo h $1 15' trom campltl. 1 block trom Mercy apartment bc(lnnlng Sept. I. Good v. nHrtlonl I nt . . • Ho,plt.l . 3 rooms and b.th, utilities laraWon. 338-5357 alter 8 p.m. 7.28 
Ten InHrtlon, I Month .. $1.05· ".Id. 'lC~ • montb. 12 month leaae. t.JICE 2 BEDROOM furnillhed or un. 

• Rlto. for Elch Column Inch QUiet, private. Single Indlvldu8.1 pre- furnished In CoralvJUe. Now renl. ferreo. DI.I 338-6415 for appoint. 

Phone 337-4191 
C.nceilition. mu.t be received 

by noon before publlcltlon. 
InHrtlon d .. dllne noon on dlY 

precedlM9 publlcltlon. 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, 
these, and lon, papers. Experl. 

enced. 338-5650. 8-13AR 
)j·ARV V. BURNS: TYPInI, mime ... 

graphln" Notary PubUc. 415 low. 
St.te Ban. Bulldln,. "7·2656. a.aAR 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338-4SM. 8-5AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papen, 

theses, . nd dluerUlIon.. PhOne 
338-4847. 7·27AH 
:iERilv NYALL - Electric mM typ

Ing . ervlce. Phone 338-1330. 7·29AR 
THESES, SHORT paf)irs, manu· 

scripta, leiters. etc. lal 337.79f's 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - these. 
and term papen. 351·1735. 8-7 AR 

SELECT-RIC typln" carbon ribbon, 
symbols. any lenath, experienced, 

phone 338·3765. 8·10 
ELECTRIC. TIIESES, manuscripts, 

short papers, etc. Experienced. 338· 
6152. 9-15RC 
MrLLY KINLEY - typlnl lervlce. 

mM 337-4376. V·IIAR 
ELECTRIC. experienced secretary. 

Theses, etc. 338-5491 d.y!! 351· 
1875 evenlnJls. lI'lIAR 
CALL 338·7692 evening. and week· 

ends for experleneed electric typ
Inl service. Want papers of any 
len, lh. 10 pa,es Or less In by 1 p.m. 
completed ume even In,. 8-7 

MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT - New 10' )(50' furnished 
trailer. Married only. 338-n18 

morning,. tCn 
1958 AMERICAN. IO'x45·. Reasonable 

In Bon·Alre. Dial 338-4915 alter 1 
~a ~8 

FOR SALE - 19tW CrestWOOd, 2 bed· 
room 8')(35' with 4'x8' anneX. 

$1,875.00. C.U Bud ., 353·5681 after 
6 p.m. Un 
1960 TRAVELO 10'x50' lurnbhed or 

unCurnlshed. Mus! leU. Dial 338-
9835. 8-11 
'58 RICHARDSON S·d8·. 2 bedroom. 

Close to University. 351·2065. 1-1 
1961 REGAL IO'x51', partially fur· 

nlshed, good condition, skirted, 
otller extras. 338·0833 Bon Alre. 8-3 
1~57 AlERCURV MANOR 8x42- Ex· 

cellent condition. Large lot and 
paUo. '1495. 337·5948 after 6 p.m. 8-12 
1959 MARLETTE 10'x46'. Carpeted 

sklr1.8d ... excellent condition. ,225!l 
Terrace rark. 351-1805. 8·1 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

TRIUMPH TR4 - .Sklnf only ~. 
Good condition. Ll,h blue. 338-

3290. 7·28 
AUTO INSURANCE GrlrtneU Mu· 

lual. Young men ~atlng program. 
W .... I Agency 1202 HllIhland Court. 
Office, 351.2459; bome 3"37-3483 . 

7·30AR 
1962 FORD convertible, wblte. Ex· 

ceUent condition. Mus! sacrlftce. 
Call 337-4478. Ifn 
1850 CHEVY, runs ",ell. Call Cathy. 

338-7026 between 5 and 7 p.m. Un 
1987 VA~IAHA trallma.tee, looco,900 

mUe •• $350. Coli 338-5152. 8·15 
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door 

hardtop. 283 V8. Automatic, power 
sleerln" excellent condltlon. Sharp. 
351-4849. 7·28 
11167 HONDA l60Cc Scrambler. Ex· 

cellent condltlon. Must seU. 337· 
5839. 7-26 
1960 MORRIS MINOR. Good condl· 

tlon, 40 MPG. 351-3909. 7·26 
FOR SALE - 1858 Rambler Classic 

Cour-door looan, 6 cyl., standard 
tran •. , '150. Call Bud at :\53·5881 alter 
6 p.m. Ifn 

f 

1966 CORVETTE. red convertible, ex· 
cellent condlllon .utomatlc. am· 

fm radio. 361·3749 ahe";- 9:30 p.m. 7·28 
BMW R-50, SOO cc. Bought In Cer· 

many. Cissalc. Qulck sale. 351~:S 

, 11164 WHITE Corvette. 351·2498. 7·25 
11116 CHEYENNE Scrambler (puch) 

60Cc (1500 miles) Phone 35\-4095 
• fter 5 p.m. 7·28 
'62 PONTIAC TEMPEST convertible. 

Clean good condltlon - $800. Call 
338-7124 or 35J.J20I .f1.8r 5 p.m. 7·25 
250 YAMAHA, excellent condltlon. 

Call 351·1337 • • lter 5 or week.nds. 
7·29 

JULY 

MOTORCYCLE 

SALE 

All priCi. .Iashad on III now 
Triumph" BSA'., BMW', Inci 
Ylmlh ... 

More thin 50 motorcycles In 
stock to cMoso from. 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

l303. 16th Ave., S,W. 
Coctar Rapldl, Iowa 

ment 7·29 ~~. ~9s2~'l',,::~r 3~r.9t:}r parkg.t;~ 
ECONOMY .partmenU - Inexpen. 

alve furnished downtown loe,ttons. 
Heat IJId water paid. Ertlcler.cy -
US .nd up, I bedroom S'/5 and UP. 
4 person unlu - '120. CalJ 337~ 
or 351·2538. 8-11 RC 
TIlE CORONET luxury I and 2 

bedroom. 2 full b.th suites. Car· 
pet drapelt, afrcondltlontnc, ran,e, 
reerl,erator ,orba,e dlspoSllI In· 
cluded. Ali utilities paid except 
electricity. From 1130. 1906 Broad· 
"' • .,y HI,h",ay 6 by·p... .a.t Apt. 
7B. Model open 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
dailY. H R.C 
TlIJ!: WESTSIDE Deluxe eiflclency 

and I bedroom sui tea. 945 Cre.t 
St. C.rpet, drapes, .Ircondltloned, 
disposal, range, refrigerator, heat 
.od water Included In rent. From 
$9$. Apply Apt. 3A from I P.M. to 
8 P.M. d.Uy or call 351 ·2538 or 
338-7058. 8·5 R.C. 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnl.hed or Unfurni.hed 

North Idt. of Llntern P IIrIc 
HlghwllY I West, Cor.lvllle 

DIAL 337·5297 

OLD GOLD COURT - Spacious I or 
2 bedroom furnIShed Or unrur· 

nlahed. Quiet convenient. locaUolI. 
1'1.1 Michae\ S\.. 'I.~\"'·IM . 'HW 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - 2 bedrooll 

furnish d apartments. 502 5th Sl 
Coralville. ,125 . nd up. 338-5905 01 
351-2429. 8-IIRC 
AVAii:ABLE NOW - Unfurnl!t;;;i 

one bedroom, complete ktlehrft, 
draperies, air conditioned, carpeUnI 
Wut Sidc. 351.J~. ~ 

Splclou. one lind two bedroom 
units ju.t completed. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming ~ 
and air·conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and up. 

Model Open 

12:00 noon t. 8:00 p.m. 

Monday through Fr~ilV 
1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

Sillurday and Sunday 

Apartments 

3O~ Sixth St., Coralville 

Ope:n For Inspection 
DailYI 10 a.m , '0 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 r a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADOITION UNI'rs FOR SEPT. 
RESlmv£: NUWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments noll' 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped wilb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awails you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnJc and barbecue areas, 
party {ooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. tbe price is right. Come out and see our model 
apartments . 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, I.m •• 5 ,.m. - 1 .... lntl by Appolntm'nt 

0ppttIt. Sheller Mil. HlghwlY , Ellt 
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